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Yhe company shall adhere (I) :he Iailavnng principles

op cl with: Lode of re owes

the Code inrends m Iormulare a scared llamewurk and policy Ior lair dlsclosure oi euenrs and

occurrences Ihar could impaa price discovery in Ihe marker Ior rhe Compani/s szwrilles and m

mainiain \he uniiprmitv, transparency and fairness in dealing whh all siakeriolders and ensure

adherencz Ioapplicaple laws and regulaiions

sapge

The Company endeavors lo preserve ihe conIideniialily dI un~vuhllshed price sensiiive inIormaIidn

luvs” and lo Drevzm misuse or such iniorrriaiion. Yhe company is commiired m uansnzrenL‘l and

Iairness in dealing win all slakeholders and in ensuring adherence In all laws and regularions.

Iiil

This Code shall he applicaple wnh eflen 1mm Aprl|1,2019

‘Cumpllance oIfieer' Ior rne purpose oI chese regularions means :he company secreiary dI Ihe

Company in absence oirhe company secreury rhe Board pI Directors may aurnorize another omoer

oI cne Campany io discharge rne dunes oi Compliance officer and alherwise el e m an as such

under Ihe Reeulaiions.

'chieIlnvesrers helaliei-is officer' means complianoe Officer oI ihe Company

"Unpu lied price sens ve Iorinalon" means any iniormauon, reladng so a company or ii;

sewriries, direnly or indirectly, lhai is noI generally available whlth upon becoming generally

availaple, is likelv to maierially afled the price of me securiiies and shall oidinarih, including him nor

resiricied lo, inIormacion relating in financial resulcs, dividends, change in capiIal siruciure, mergers,

deniergers, acquisnions, deli e disposals and expansion oI husmess and such other Iransaciipns

and changes in Key managerial personnel.

The :umpany wdl adhere In (he hllowlng so as re ensure fair disclosure of evenrs and occurrence

char could Impat! prite or is securities in (he markelv

1. "guns for disclosure oI unpublished Price senslav formation

a. prompt public disclosure alunnnhllshed mic: sensiiive infumlatinn

(a
“1



Unpublished Price sensitive iniormation shall be given by company to srotk Exchange promptly and

also the said iniormaslon shall be uploaded to the Campzny‘s oificial website www namseourities in

in order to make it easily accessible ior the investors and members oi the company i.e, to make the

iniormation generally available,

is. uniform and Universal dissemination oi unpublished p e sensifive niormai on

The disclosure oi unpublished price sensitive iniorrnaiion shall be on a cont' uous, immediate a.

uniiorm basis and will be universalty disseminated. The Company may consider others ways 01

supplementing iniormanon released to Stock Exchange by improuing investor access to their public

announcements.

c. Oversee rig and coordinating dissiosure

ihe chiei investor Relations oiitcer, ior the purpose oi these regulations, shall oversee :uipoiam

disclosures and deal wnh dissemination oi iniorma
‘

n and disclosure oi unpublished price sensitive

mierrnatiori.

Die chiei investor Relations oiiieer shall be responsible ior ensuring that the Company complies

with tonfinuous disclosure requirements and overseeingand co-ord aimg losure oiunpublished

sensitive iniormation to stock Exchanges, on the website oi the company and media ii inionnation

is accidenlally disclosed without prior approval oi chlei investor Relations Officer, the person

responsible may inlorm the chiei investor Relations oiilcar imme ately. in such event oi

inadvertent, selective disclosure oi unpublished price sensitive iniorm
*

n, the chief investor

Relations omcershall take promptaetion to ensure such iniormation is generally available.

d, heswndiirebo market rurnpurs

The chiel investor Relations oihcer shall promptly respond to any queries or requests iorvenncation

oi market rumours by exchanges

Die chiei investor Relations oiheer shall be responsible ior de g whether a public

announcement is necessary ior veriiying or denying rumours and then making the disclosure. he/

she shall also provide appropriate assistance and iair response to the regulatory authorities lncludlng

the Stock Exchanges ior veriiieation oi news reporls and market rumours.

2. process of disseminating inionnation in order oo make the Unpublished write sensitive

Inlomlatiun generalw available

. oiselosure/ dissemination oi iniormation may he done through various media so as to achieve

maximum reach and quick dissemination

- company shall ensure that disclosure to stock exchanges be made promptly.
- Th: website oi the company may provide a means oi giving investors a direct access to analyst

briefing material, sieniiieani hackxmund iniormation and questions and answers.

3. aenerai available inionnation

The eompany will promptly disclose the ioilowing iniorrnation on the website oi the Cainan

and/ or to the stock Exa‘lang:

a Declaration oi Financial resulLs louanerh, halfcveavly and annuall

h Declaration oi dividends (interim and final)

c, issue oi secuniles by way oi vublle/ rights/bonus, etc

d Anymaior expansion plans or wlnnmg oi bid orexecurion oi new prolects

/e. Amalgamation, mergers, takeovers and buy-back

i



l. pispesal alwhole er sulssranriallv whole nflhe underraking

g Anychangesln pol ,plansdrnperaiidnsunhe Campanv

h. Disrupiinn oinperariens due in nalural calamities

i. Lnigailen/ dispuie wuh a nialerial linpaci

J change in KEV managerial perscnnel

k Arlv inidriiialion which, disdosed, in ihe opinion enhe persen disclosinglne sarne is llkelv

ic malerlallv afiemhe prices urine sew
' '

s oi lne company

a, Poll lordexerrrilrial M"Lel Pr
"

"legiriniare purpose" af sharlng of unpublished Price sens-rive lnfvrmalien shall include sharing

oi Unpublished Prise Senslnve inlormazion in ihe ordinary course of business by an insider whh

panners, collaboramrs, lenders, :usrorners, suppliers, merchanl bankers, Ieeal advisers,

au rs, insnlvensy professionals pr oihzr advisers or wnsuhanls, Druvlded inal such snarlng

has nel been carried euile evade or circumveniihe pmhi ans aflnese regulaiions,

Any perscn in receipr of unpublished price senslfive inicrrnalion pursuanr in a "legirirnaie

Purpose" shall be tensldered an “Insider" lor purposes of mis code and ihe Regulalicns and

nnlice shall issue m such nersurl in maintain cuniidennalnv cl such Unpublished Prlce Senslllve

inidiinaiion in mmpliance wuh the Regulaunns

5. unpublished Price Selislme infomglgn on Need-xo-me basis

Unpublished price Sensitive ininirnalien shall he handled on a ”need [a know" hasls i.e.

Unpublished Frlae Sensmve iniarniarian shall be disclosed only m those where such

cdnirnunicaliun is in luriherance cl leeininale Durumes, perlorrnanue oi dunes or discharge of

legal ohllgauons.

s pixlosure cicada ml Public non-a

Code and any amendment lhereol Will be published en ihe Company‘s websixe

www nzmsetunues m

7 Amendmen in M

This trade and any subsequeni amendmenlisl rherero, shall be prompxiy iiilinlaxed lo ihe Slack

Exchange where ihe secunries cl ihe Company are iisied,

This Code is subject [0 renewirem time [a nine

{io‘m'e


